Roll Call
ABSENT- ACE Chair Handal, Services Coordinator Ayala, Senator Foulkes, Senator Lea, Delegate Mhaidli, Delegate Al-Adsani, Delegate Mohr, Delegate Galloway, Delegate Lewis, Technology Advisor Becker

Public Announcements
Senator Benson- Hall Council- Loosehead & JaMaLand
DOC Baratta- Vote for Student initiatives
President DeWitt- Occupy 8th is next week
ACE Chair Jones- Halloween Harris. Be mindful of your costume
Treasurer White- Presidential elections are coming up, encourage people to vote
Senator Tomasic- Water Polo Nationals will be streamed in ARH over the weekend
Senator Hilburn- Remind folks that they can sit on all committees

Upcoming Events
VPAA Aaronson- HSSC Planning committee holding an information session on Monday @ 4pm
Delegate Schuman- Halloween event in Norris from 7-10pm
Senator Hilburn
  6-8pm- pumpkin carving on Cleve beach
  Art House event October 29th
  Boo Bash 8-10 in Main Lounge on Saturday
ACE Chair Jones- Halloween Harris at 10pm this weekend
Senator Dadi- Halloween Carols, Monday in Herrick

Motion to move dollar sign location by Summer White
Seconded by AC Owusu

Approval of the Minutes
Motion to approve by Senator Hilburn
Seconded by Senator Gold

ACE Budgets

Latin American Festival- 1,636.50$
Speakers
  ACE Chair Jones
  Karolina Marquez-Gil
  Jose Esquivel
  ACE Chair Jones
Motion for previous question by AC Owusu
Seconded by Senator Li

**Vote: 17-0-0, Approved**

**Equestrian Club Event- Appeal for 216$**

Speakers
- Grace Bell
- VPSA Bailey Dann
- ACE Chair Jones

Motion to raise the budget to 216$ by Summer White
Seconded by VPSA Bailey Dann

Speakers
- Senator Hilburn
- DOC Baratta

Motion for previous question by Treasurer White
Seconded by Senator Hilburn

**Vote: 15-0-2, Approved**

**SPC Budgets**

**Super Smash Bros Club**

Speakers
- Assistant Treasurer Steckel
- Senator Gold
- Assistant Treasurer Steckel
- AC Owusu
- Senator Sheikh
Hot Pot Party
Speakers
  VPSA Dann
  Senator Tomasic

Town Hall Topics Discussion
Speakers
  Opening comments- Senator Hilburn
     Example Topics
     Student Athlete & Rest of Campus relationship
     Night life and sexual health
     Self governance definition
  Senator Toppeta
     Second for Sexual Health discussion
  Senator Paquette
     Panel of underclassmen/panel of upperclassmen
     Talking about the changes in self-gov
  Senator Benson
     Second for discussion (emphasis on changes) on changes in self gov
  Senator Dadi
     Point of clarification: What is the goal of Town Halls?
  Senator Hilburn
     Response to point of clarification
  VPSA Dann
     Response to point of clarification
  Senator Hilburn
     Response to point of clarification
  President DeWitt
     Response to point of clarification

Cabinet Report- President
  Vote for student initiatives. It is looking like 4/6 will pass

Oral Report- ACE Chair Jones
  Application for Waltz chair go live October 27th

Topic Table Discussion
Speakers
  VPSA Dann
     Comments gathering support and topics for Topic Table
  Senator Zdechlik
  Delegate Hill
     Would like to be a host a Topic Table
Senator Hilburn
Senator Benson
Treasurer White
VPSA Dann
Senator Long
VPSA Dann
DOC Baratta
VPAA Aaronson
Delegate Schuman
VPAA Aaronson

Motion to Adjourn by Treasurer White
Seconded by AC Owusu

End- 8:51pm